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Ar THE RAINBOW'8 end.
» f the rainbow'* end In u buy of

A foM.
Oftluve I heard Hie *tory oW.

HI) one# I Bought for the rain-
iw* # end. &

Xai I found not gold but u frlond

AND one# U'u curve of tba fin¬
ing bow

pipped down from th« uky to a

home below.

IN the Nome I found a loving
litttrc,

But of the gold not a glwimlug part.

TTTTTH «He rainbow cuda at 111>
T* divined,
Not fold but richer prise we Opd.

-Arthur Wallace Peach

Mr*. K. M. Wooten a» Hostess.

* popular hostess of tho week was

| j.' j|. Wooten, who entertained

l^t delimit fully at bridge on Satur-

| 4u morning. '^be handsome residence
I Fair Htreet was fragrant with roses

f-- jikI starry daisies* effectively ar-

EL,;. were five table::, Ofr-

KanWhiK twenty playurs. TIuj moot*

| pfa, a box of candy wan won by Mrs.
i irthur (JrlHlu, ot Greenville, while the

pLwolHtloii. ii bottle of toilet water,

Imsi cut by MIhh Sullivan. A dalnt.v
tjilail course with ice tou was served,
.i the hostess, after cards* were laid

fmride.
*

[ gtaption Tendered (lie High School
(¦radiiatcs.

|^A delightful prelude to the comiuenee-

t cent season in the city schools wan

I tbe reception glyen Friday evening in
Honor of the graduating class by Misses
Uflies Corhett and Kate Lenoir, teach-

In the High School.

| The attractive interior (.if the Lenoir

[.-home was bright with a' profusion of
flowers, the parlors and hall were

' ifonied with quantities of "roses and
rjjreet iieas, and -the broad piazzas were

^ radiant with the soft glow of Japanese
./lanterns. In the dining room a pro-

f fusion of daisies were used.that l>e-
> Id? the class tlowe r. The white and

[ jold color-note was further emphasized
I In the swinging yellow that shaded the

jpandeller^ and in the cake, cream and
that were served at the long ta¬

ckle, beautiful in all its appointments,
ftlk iviilcli the thlrty«two graduated I
b^reseated. -Class exercises were held
Land fate-emblems were drawn from an

llrtistlc basket. In addition to the
H&'those present were: Misses Cor-
Whtnd Messrs. Simpson Hlffl 'KOygffiT
| JIbvs lOtta Zenip, a former high school
tetcher, and Mrs. (}. K. Taylor, Miss

L Margaret, liuriu't. teachers in the Cirnm-
t Bar school.
ir \

For The Sweet Girl Graduates.
In compliment to a number of the

|rjlrls graduating from the 1 1 lull School
this year Mrs. Helton O. Boykin give

s lovely bridge party on Tuesday rif-
jternooii. The elaSs colors, \yellow and
white, wore carried out In the decora-tjoos and the score cards were- tied

P. .yellow ribbon*. and brrnrzixflird-
Us'l daisies.the chosen clatwflow-
These colors' were also used In the

dainty lees and sweets that were serv-
M after the games. Miss Ellen Poug-

j: Us Boykln was the fortunate winner
^ the score prize, a pair Of silk hos(Swhile Miss Kate l^enolr cut the conso-

ivktion, a box of hon lions-.-- :

| Havo You Tried that new drluk.I LJ('hn>t<'|i's". ( the ori;/lnaU Orange Ju-
|wt up \w I be Camden Coca-ColaBottling Company,

;H.15 Charleston, S.C., and Return
June 4>-7-8, 1915.? Account meeting State Association®-P. o. E.. via Southern Hallway. Fi~igl limit .1 une 10. 10J5. W. 11. Wll--Agent, Camden, S. C.

E ^Rnets Recharged at Hay's Garage.¦ In addition to our Ford Magnet re-¦tAargiuj; machine, we hav^ Just Install-*1 a most up-to-date and accurate re-f'^tflt for recharging magnets of RemyIM Rplltdorf make. \V. O. Hay'Bt'amden. S. CT, HPT

Ellerbe
and Hotel

Summer Resort and Hotel I.12 miles north-east of Rock¬ingham, N. C. One milefrom town of Ellerbe, onNorfolk and Southern Rail¬road. Connects with Sea¬card at Aberdeen. aTable supplied with bestmarket affords. Largecomfortable rooms and beds. |pavillion building anaS°vl lighted by^ electricity.^eTnefilrh - giving springy
[ OPEN MAY l»tH-U HAMMOND, Mgr.

S. C.

M1IjA1>Y or THE MOTOK CAB.

Htyto im» Wdl as Comfort hi Hw N*w
Ttir*c-Qu*rter Coat..1

_ - .

lit days of ol*l. when motoring Im»1«1Meant freakish clothes and tfo^tflrs Idgus window lights.
Women looked i fights;lint now that sense reigns over fashionMilady fair uf the limousine
Wears clothes in the tar that an- lii tol'K *CC||

Thanks to tin* friendly Jluule, we
have tin* whole rc|>crtolre of motoring,
so far as clothes are com crned. before
im. It dots not mean, hmvcvcr, thai
^arint'Ul.s for this particular purposeluive lost om» whit of distinction. To
day, when every man and his ncl^hbor
OW«oi a «ar, motoring apparel falls Into
a natural place, belli# fashioned, like
ot her a^Ktrts clothes, tirst for comfort
and then f<>r style, but never to adver¬
tise the fact that father, Uiiahaiid, or
brother owns a roadster, a seven pas¬
senger, or an electric.
What a contrast the trim coats and

modish hats of the present times are
to the paraphernalia we donned for the
first ride in tin little )t1g)l sated, red
car thiit puffed and groaned and died
<ai the flirst hill The shiny opftts, first
cousin l<» the mackintosh. the bulky!
bonnets, and especially cut, elastic-
shirred veils were never meant for any¬
thing more dignified than the car. IIow
different the modern costume is! With
[smartly tailored separate coat, trim
hat and becoming veil, a woman can
motor, call, or even enjoy a stroll on
the beach, content In the fact that she
Is inconspicuously well-gowned.

© MCCAI.Ii

Checked Velour a Smart Fabric For
The Motor Coat.

The car demands on ly""Wfirmth' and
comfort. Aside from these two fac-
tors, the clothing may meet any re¬

quirement of the daily life. The devo¬
tee of the country club may have one

'«f-J$ie new loose three-quarter coatcf
with sailor collar and broad" sash. An

stunning on the golf-links, \vitli a vai>
nished ratlia hat. or one of the new felt
shapes, embroidered with wool to mateh
t he si ripe. Waterfall silk is another
material belonging strictly to this sea¬
son, which is finding favor in coats for
sports and motoring. The silky, ribbed
velour liber will hot combine with any
rough-and-ready hat : therefore, sim¬
ultaneously with the vogue of the fa¬
bric, we have soft bats made of half-
inch bias folds of silk. These folds
start at the renter of the crown and
wind around and around to the out¬
side of the hrim. which is faced with
hemp. Sneh hats are trimmed only
wfth a pearl bnekle. a bead ornament,
'or a silk tassel ; they come in white;
Peach blossom piu£, or' pale blue, t^,
match thii-^iajje of the waterfall silk?

j T'liau. Iqgfeprist on spm-t*" bent,
who faft&fcs sw«at«fs^ there is a .new
silk Jersey- fabric, it compromise, be¬
tween a pure woven silk and a knitted
material. Here, too, light shades are

featured. There is a coat of delicate
pink, like frozen ice-cream, with collar
and lower edge trimmed with white
fur, that looks good enough to eat .

There were some stunning models
worn at the races last week. One wo¬

man, who motored out from town, had
a ^black-and-white checked velour coat

that attracted considerable attention.
This was l»elted high in the new Em¬
pire style, had the latest tyiree-quarter
length sleeve and th$ collar and cuffs
were faced with Hague blue velour.^
There was also an inner collar of or-,,
gaudy flaring over the revers. The
haf'was soft leather, with a black-and-
white checked/knitted band that show-1
ed through the changeable veil of blue
£nd Wown chiffon, hemstitched togeth¬
er. .

Atncr weather-proof tOD-
coats. mottled English, worsted in hea¬
ther mixtures predominated, and there
were a f£w twotoned whipcords and
olive coverts with suede belts The
medium-sized sailor hat was a favorite
with these coat*.
The number of pongee, shantung and

To Meet With Mrs Klrkland.
Al live o'clock p. hi. .Iiiiit' Mrd. t !»«»

Hobklrk Hill Chapter 0. A. It. will
IHITl li Mrs. 'i\ jf, Klrkhtnd. i i<

tion of olftcerM and oilier important
matter* will uiakv this meeting on lit
terestlng one. At ft :H0 o'clock repre-
lfOllUUV0M of otlu-r oiKuniKiillons me

requested to meet wltli tlie Hobklrk
lllll Chapter to discuss the situation
and need of u high school building. All
parents who* are Interested are cor¬

dially Invited !.» attend.

Musical and tiarden Party.
An enjoyable affair of Monday eve¬

ning was the iiinshal and garden party
ill the Methodist parsonage. Spacious
ground*, illuminated hy lantern*. a

lovely evening, delicious refreshment*
and a lievy t»f pretty girls to serve
t lieui made it a success outside, while
the attraction In the parlor was an
e\rellciit program ill wlilch tlie follow
Ing took part : Mrs. Krhest Zonip,
Mrs. John Smith, Miss Anna Kale Al-
ford, Mrs. S. ('. Zemp. Mrs. Har«ly,
Messrs. A. J. Beat tie. JC. W. Bond,
Victor Myers, I^Crand IMxon and eth¬
ers. II was glveil hy the Belief Com
mittee of tlie Lyttlcton Street Meth¬
odist Church, nnd llic pmeeeits
voted to charity.

Mrs. Singleton as Hostess.
A gracious hostess of the week wus

Mrs. Matthew B. Singleton who en¬
tertained oil Wednesday evening In
honor uf Mrs. (*. C, Moore, of New
York, and Mrs. Henry Boykin, of
Boykln. The rooms were abloom with
flowers and tables attractively ar¬
ranged for twenty bridge players. The
score prize, a lovely pair of silk hose,
was won by Mitjs Harriet Shannon.
Delicious punch was served all during
the morning and after cards a course
luncheon was much enjoyed.

.;.: 1
'

Miss Shannon's Wedding.
The leading society event of the

coming week will be the wedding of
Miss Harriet Burnet .Shannon, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wni. M. Shannon,
tnd Mr. CJeorge W. Brunson, Jr., of
Greenville, which will bo solemnized
on Wednesday evening, June 2nd, ftt
(irace Church, Miss Shannon Is a so-'
cinl favorite and much interest centers
around her marriage. A succession of
beautiful parties have been given in
her honor.

> ^

Attention R. F. I>. Curriers.
~ Kershaw and Lancaster County It,
F. D. Association will meet May. 31st,
at Kersha'w at 10 o'clock. I want to
Itrgfe, every carrier In both c<>UntlCK-to.
^nect. with us if possible/ The electionof jDlflcers f<!#> the tnsul ug,>'.vea r and
electing delegates to theVstwte meeting
at Florence, July 4 and 5. If you
can't meet with us, send In your dues
of $1.25 by money order to me or Lon-
nle Watts, treasurer, Cantey, S. C. '

"

J. W: Thompson, Pres.

Great Revival Closes.
A good many Camden people went

to Sumter Sunday to hear Boh Jones,
the great evangelist who had been eon-
ducting a revival meeting in that cityfor^tha -past-*eyeral weckw. Tlrfnfieet-
lug closed there Sunday and It 1h sAhl
to have been one of the greatest re¬
vivals in the history of that communi¬
ty. A men's meeting was held Sun
day afternoon and the attendance Is
said, to have, cbeen very Targe. Hun-
dreds of converts haye resulted ami
iU'ayer meetings have been established,
even to the merchants are having pray¬
er meeting in their stores and numer¬
ous cottage prayer meetings have been
started all over the city. The offering
taken Sunday Is said to have been
something over .$1,500.

BAPTIST CHURCH SERVICES

.Sunday 10 ft. m..Bib)^ School. Or-
ganistcd classes' for men and women.Strangers cordially Invited.
r Sunday 11:15 a. m..Morning ser¬
vice. / :

Sunday S :80 p? m.~~Evening Service.
Wednesday 8:H0 p. pi. . Mid-week

Prayer meeting.

Proposals For Planting Lawn.
/ .....

Sealed proposals will be received at
the Camden Post Office until 5 i>. m.,
June l*t, 1915, for sowing cowi>eas and
planting lawn on grounds of Post Of¬
fice. Bids to include sowing and turn¬
ing under peas and seeding or godding
lawn according to spedHeat ions to lw?
seen at Post 'Office.

C. J. Shannon, P. M.
. ¦' V "

liy a vote of 125 to SO the citizens of
Yorkville, the county seat of York, have
voted to change the name to "York"
leaving off the "Ville."

Tussah silk coats was really surprising
for the early season. There Is no doubt
these will 'be even more popular as the
rummer artvnncefL Unlike the Woolens,
they are made full length. Soipe.have
such touches as carved ivory buttons,
hut there Is no color to*mar the shade
of the natural pongee. Even the hats
are the same material, In small soft
shapes, trimmed wlth^sllk xcarftf" and
ta«*el*.

KKK8IIAW <il(\l»l l> s< modi

C/I»mhI » Vwy Surt^Nful Season ljut
Week.

'riu* Kershaw (traded school lustweek .-.».« i tin- nm.-i Mitvi .fui yea iIn its history ; In tin' matter of pj)>
l« > 1 1 1 1 >1 1 attendant «.. . I;i wi.il, ili
coram and general satisfaction,. The
«W»» *uperijjteiidpiit and |||l efficient
corps of teachers nve t<> !>*» commended
for their faithful efforts, which have

l k'«-i a 1 1 ended |»y such tfood results;
a 1 1 |lit» pupils are al-<» entitled In
their share <>r t ii<* credit tor tin-ii
praiseworthy rwilotiHi* to the efforts
made in their liehalf by their .teachers.Tin* ftrat nl«l»t of the cloallijf 9X«rvines consisted of a most interestingan<l varied program, which wan carried
out wiili ii must commendable degreeof mtrrrss hy the pupils of the primarygrade*. up to and Including the fourth.
A largo aUdletUK was present and ap¬preciated every moAient of the rime.
On ThurMlay night every available

sent was ftg&lll 1111**1 with an e\|>e< lniil
audience. Thin was the nl^ht for the
prem utation of the loving t up w«»» at
the Lancaster Field Day exorcise*, and
also the nii'iii for the debate. Thefirst on the program was the exercises
of the fifth and Nixth grades, under
the auspices of the Calhoun LiterarySociety. Then followed the presenta¬tion of the loving cup by Hon. K. F.
Wylle, who, in thft absence or Secre¬
tary Luther Killwon, made the presen¬tation in hehalf of the Lam-aster
Chit miter of Commerce. It was a hap¬
py moment for the school pupils, their
teachers and the patrons of the school.
Mr. Wylle paid high tribute to the
school ami all connected therewith, to
the town and its progressive cltlxcns;
and to this entire section of the coun¬
ty ; alluding to the (act that Ills father
was born in a log cabin in Flat -Creek
township, the memory of which en¬
deared the section to hint in the full¬
est measure. lie was luippy in the
selection of ills words and his presen¬tation sjieech was well received.
The next on the program was a

continuation of the .exercises undertlie auspices of the literary society,consisting of music, a "Mock Saluta¬tory," school Joketf, dialogues, a solo
and a recitation in which each of tin'

participants a<<piltt«*d themselves with
tlUK-ll credit. These wore follow, Ml t>ythe debate on tin1 quurry. "KmiqIvwI
thai Vivisection Should Ik* Prohibit
ml." Tlw debaters were; Kur tin* af
Urinative. Hazel Morton and italphKpple.v . and ft»f t ho negative, Thomas
wlrt'vl)' enough to say thai thoy did
woll. Their arguments evidentrd much
n*M*urcli, close atudy and able preset)tatlon of t holt* fact. Their N|teeche*delivered with spirit and for« o. would
have retieeted credit Upon adults i»f
much wider eX|»erloucc and ma hirer
liilnd. While all arguments were tfond,tlio Judges, !.;. |>. rtlakoney. l,cro\ Halt
jMilcht and .1. W. Iluinel, awarded tin*
debate to tin- negative side. The e\
crclsox vloscd with sinning of National
anthems, In >vnle(t exercises tin* Na¬
tional colors were used,

Friday night found t ht> audltorluni
packed to (iVWftOWlllK, It >V||K the
last night, when (he exercises of (lie
graduating class were to ho heard, In
eluding tiio masterly address of |>r.
II. N. Snyder, presilient of W'otford
college. The Invocat lonal prayer was
offered hy Uev. .1. C. Uowau, of ('am
den. I'rof. Iluinphrles then lutrodue
e<l I >i*. Snyder, who charmed Ills audi¬
ence with Ills knowledge of the' needs
of humanity and his happy Oholce of
Illustration lo reveal that need. Ills
earnestness of manner and eloquence
of KiH-'cch carried conviction with Ids
wolds.

Tin; gold modal offered at the be¬
ginning of the session for the pupil of
the eighth grade making the best
ord In general scholarship, was then
presented hy Uev. .1. <\ Itowan to
Miss Kvelyn Hrojjory. to whom It hadiHHMi awarded.
The class exorcises wore then en¬

tered upon ; t ho salutatory, history,
IKHuii. prophecy, last will audtosfumont
and valedictory, following In the order
naiiiod. and cacli winning hearty ap-
plause from the large umliouco.

Dr. I <. T. <Jrogojr.\\ of the board of
trustee*, presented the diplomas to' the
members of the graduating class a^idthe prayer of dismissal was mud£ byUov. .Jnbey, lVnis, which the
ebbing exercises of the school yearUH4 lf>. which has now passed into
history. -Kershaw Era.

Head the long liM of artfrlen In the
Want Column In today'* paper.

Union To Mil**.
The Union of tho Kerahftw Assoc!*

Clon wlU bt with 1'iim iiiii eburak
Oil Satui.lax ||)<] Sunda.N. Miiy Jitlh
and .'toih. The meeting will bo called
l<» older tit 10 o'« |t.< k Sunda \ mora

lug. All ehtirOhoa of the I'nloh are re

iplcritcd (l) Selld delegates.

Mr. MrMullftl Deju).
Mr, A. M. McMullcu, All aged <*it I

Mm of tlto couuty, residing about four
miles eftnl of Camden on III*' Chcinw
road, died Wednesday night and Was
burled t|lO following day nea r Ids home.
Mr. McMullcn was Ktl years of ago and
leaves a large family connection.

. The WmHti of NatUns,
(From Financial America.)

Aggregate ivr . aplta#180,000,000,000 lulled states JM.JtKH
, T5,000,(HHM»00 <»vnnan.v $l,lfW

( it i,( m k i.( m m i,( m it ( Kn^land 1,800
Btt.OOO.OOO.OQO Franco .....1,421
KMMKMMHMMXI Kussla 210

l-ondon, Fug. Tho king's example
OH tho liquor question was not follow -

t'd hy tho clergy in the meeting c»f th*
lower house of tlio convocation at
York when the following resolution,
presented by the Mean of Manchester,
was passed "Thai this house, wbil«*
wishing to Hupixtrt all 8uch measuro#
a-; may In tlie opinion of Ihe govern
incut l>0 necessary for the strength
and safety of tho nation In tlmo of
war would look with anxiety upon
total prohibition of the sale of alco¬
holic drinks."

Albert C. Druclle, of Charleston, com

mltted suicide Tuesday.
No cases were tried at the court of

common pleas for Calhoun county.

Have Vou Tried that new drinl;
"Johnston's", (the original) Orange .In
lep. put up by the Camden Coca-Cola
BottMng Company.
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SCENE FROM

HISTORICAL VISION OF THE THIRD CENTURY B. C.

IN THREE ACTS FIVE EPISODES

The Greatest Photo-Drama-Spectacle of All Times
Produced by ITALA COMPANY, Torino, Italy

The pictures4 were taken in Italy, Sicily, Switzerland, Africa and Spain, at a cost sjjof over $250,000.00, and .no (One who sees the wonderful film projected will ques¬tion the statement as to cost of making. In the production, two years were, required-5,000 persons employed, thousands of horses, herds of cattle, elephants, real tigers?--strutting peacocks and fjocks of doves.

Will be Played in Camden ononlyay Wednesday, June 2
AT THE "ICE COOLED"

_v ';

ALL SEATS 25c.NO ' SFAt*\ or

* ""' -A »il' i. ._ y'y^»

c. -- : ~ !.* w"J--.1 * V.t .* * sjfefr; .;'* » 'Ir.v. .v= jlr -t .--T- -c.'* .» » >vj ^
:1 y<V ," * skVVtStfc^i #**- -¦.*V!«®8r2^

SPECIAL MUSIC BY MAJESTIC ORCHESTRA
Join Gray, Km,.


